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1

Morden

View with Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Hokday 13 Edward IV.

common fine

Henry Sager, John Hegge, John Bordall, John Goldewyr’ senior; Thomas Leycettyr, John Kyrkeby, William Broke, William Goldewyr’ senior; John
Bekeswell, because infirm John Dunnyng, John Goldewyr’ junior, William Goldewyr’ junior.

6s 8d
2

oath

Likewise they present that Edmund Sager and John Kyrkeby have dwelt within the bounds of this View for 1 year and 1 day and are sworn to the lord
king.

3

assault

Likewise they present that William Gresylt assaulted Thomas Leycettyr’s wife against the lord king’s peace etc. Therefore he is in mercy.

amercement 6d
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ditches
penalty
the order is given
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Likewise they present that William Tynet has 1 ditch lying below Rydons at the end of the vill [ap’d fine vylle] of Morden containing 20 perches not
scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the next court under penalty of 20d. forfeited
Likewise they present that the vicar of the church of Morden has 1 ditch lying below a close called le Vicaryes Garden containing 16 perches not
scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the next court under penalty of 20d. forfeited Likewise they present that John
Playstowe has 1 ditch lying next to Makyrneys containing 8 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the
next court under penalty of 12d. Likewise they present that the aforesaid John has another ditch lying in Wenteworthys lane containing 20 perches
not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore the order is given to scour before the next court under penalty of 20d.
Now of the Court

5

essoins

John Playsto of common [suit of court], by Henry Sager.
Thomas Sharpe of the same, by John Hegge.
William Tenet of the same, by Henry Sager.
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fine 12d
respited?
fealty

7

stray
proclaim
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The homage, sworn, present that Nicholas Drayton, who of the lord held by roll of court at the lord’s will one cottage and 1 acre of land formerly Simon
Popsynt, died in August 12 Edward IV. And that Thomas Drayton aged 17 is his son and heir; in open court he seeks his admittance and is admitted, to
have and to hold the aforesaid cottage and acre of land with their pertinents to the aforementioned Thomas, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s
will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect
thereof due and accustomed etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And fealty is respited until the full age of the said Thomas etc.
Likewise they present that 1 pie-bald red [coloris ballyd’ ruber coloris] horse came as a stray in April 13 Edward IV. Therefore the order is given to
proclaim and it remains in the custody of the farmer.
Turn over because more overleaf.
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[Court held] at the same place 13 Edward IV.
fine 4d
respited?

fealty respited?

At this court it is witnessed by Henry Sager and Thomas Leycettyr, tenants of the manor at the same place, that Thomas Drayton also called Hobbys,
out of court, surrendered into the lord’s hand, for himself and his heirs forever, one toft and a ½-acre of land called Graungerrys, to the use of
Thomas Drayton son of Thomas Drayton, aged 14, to have and to hold the aforesaid toft and ½-acre of land with their pertinents to the
aforementioned Thomas, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect
thereof yearly at the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed. And he gives the lord for fine as appears.
And fealty is respited until the full age of the aforesaid Thomas etc.
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the order is given
respited?

10

the order is given
respited?

11
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Likewise they present that 1 croft called Skottys Hawe [is] now in the lord’s hand for a lack of tenants which croft renders in respect thereof yearly
2d and 3 days harvest boonworks. Therefore the order is given to answer for the issues etc.
Likewise they present that 1 cottage with garden adjoining late in the tenure of John Cherteham called Brownynges [is] now in the lord’s hand, which
cottage with garden renders yearly 4d and 3 days harvest boonworks. Therefore the order is given to the bailiff to answer for the issues etc.
Sum 8s 6d. Affeerers: John atte Heg, John Bordall, sworn.
[the rest of the dorse is blank]
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14731004
Morden

General Court held at the same place the Monday next after Michaelmas 13 Edward IV.

essoins

John Pleystowe of common [suit of court], by Henry Sager.
Richard Sharpe of the same, by John Hegge.
William Tenet of the same, by Henry Sager.

2

defaults
amercement 2d

3

…………..
overstocks the
lord’s common 3s
4d††

††
‡‡

The homage, namely Henry Sager, John Hegge, John Bordale, Thomas Leycettyr, William Goldewyr, John Goldewyr’ junior, William Brooke, John
Kyrkeley, John Goldewyr’ senior and John Bekeswell, sworn, present that John Downton 2d owes suit of court and has defaulted. Therefore he is in
mercy.
Likewise they present that the rector of the parish church of Morden 3s 4d has overstocked the lord’s common with 30 beasts to the great detriment of
the lord and tenants at the same place. Therefore he is in mercy.‡‡

A tag obscures the marginal text.
The rectory (the rectorial right to tithe) had been appropriated to Westminster Abbey since 1301, but was now let at farm.
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4

the order is given

Likewise they present that Richard Sharpe has a tenement ruinous and unrepaired and in decay. Therefore the order is given to emend before the next
court under penalty of forfeiture.

5

fine 4d

Whereas there remains in the lord’s hand one parcel of land called Skottes Hawe for a long time, whence the rent is in decay and not paid etc. Now at
this court the lord grants to John Parker of London, scrivener [skrevener] the aforesaid parcel of land called Skottes Hawe, lying between one parcel
of land of the aforesaid John called Clerkys Hawe on the west and a cottage called Sewenys late Simon Drayton formerly William Bonehams on the
east and the king’s highway on the south and a field [campus] of land called le Northefeld on the north, to have and to hold the aforesaid parcel of
land called Skottes Hawe with its pertinents to the aforementioned John Parker, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court
saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals.

respited?
fealty
6

Sum 3s 10d. Affeerers: John Hegge, John Bordall, sworn.
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